
VolunteeriNg
with S&G

NORTH MACEDONIA * ROMANIA * BULGARIA * SPAIN * ITALY

Group Volunteering Project KA125 



To be Volunteer is not only duty for the society but is the best way
when one person find his way. This project "Volunteering with S&G"
will host volunteers in Turkey. The objective is to include young
people that come are not employed, educated or trained as volunteers
in this project, so that they will be empowered for a better inclusion in
their communities back home, as during their volunteering experience
they will develop and improve a range of skills and competences that
they will use in their future work, career and personal life.

 
About the project

The Little Push Project | 2020



Typical tasks of the volunteers: 
- Eurodesk info point in Ankara
- Playing the game The Journey Istanbul to schools, universities, youth centers
- Language courses
- Preparing activities for youngsters in Kecioren Youth Center and Yunus Emre Kultur Merkezi in
Kecioren 
- Making round tables with local youngsters and exchanging cultures 
- Preparing /Designing/ Translating content for youth magazine

 
Activities

ERASMUS +



5 volunteers each round coming from North Macedonia,
Bulgaria, Romania, Italy and Spain
 
Group Volunteering Activities (Short term)
 
1st round * July - August 2019 / 59 days
 
2nd round * September   October 2019 / 59 days
 
3rd round * November -  December / 59 days
 
 
 
 
 

 
Dates

erasmus +



The volunteer will receive:
* Food Money – € 100 per month (in Turkish currency).
Half at the first week of the month, second half on the
third week of the month.
* Pocket Money - € 120 per month (in Turkish currency).
Payments will be done in cash within first 5 days of each
month.
* The travel costs will be reimbursed by the coordinator
accompanied by tickets, invoices, boarding pass etc.
 
Volunteers will live in apartment and will share a room
with another volunteer from the same gender. It is in very
frequent place in Ankara. The apartment is equipped with
Wi-Fi connection, washing machine, fridge, iron, etc.
There are also pillows, blankets and bed sheets and all
equipment’s for cooking in kitchen.

 
Financial Conditions



S&G Office
Necatibey Caddesi 50. Yıl İş Hanı No: 19/21
Çankaya, Ankara
Tel: +90 (312) 230 53 41
evwithsystemandgeneration@gmail.com
 
www.systemandgeneration.com
 

 
Useful Information


